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REsourrtouk or TUE itoma DEFENciC
COMMITTEE --At the meting of the Cum-tattoo oNtome 113fence, hold yesterday,,
the following-resolutions wore unanimous.
ly adapted
' Resolved,- That the Committoo of fitme

I:oloiii4Oritowledge the patriotic responseof:lititaollie Guards of Allegheny countyin reference to a volunteer expedition in
'ltta'br tie;Union in Western Virginia.,—
AdieadY*. within forty.eight boure,ftbirty
eompsaiesshave expreesed their readiness
to nistato any , part c i the frontier on
active, service, , during a period of from
,thirty to.sixty days, the time indicated.Repgfeik this Committee ream:a-l:hi* to the Home Guards that they holdtheinselvesin readiness to meet any offi.

• dal istinisitien for frontier Service, duringthe ptw.iod lstunedi the patriotism of our
,cititensoldiers having been communicated
to the proper authoritief; and at the earli-
est moment practicable, specific informs
tion wi):1 be given Of any official demand
for their serviais, when prompt efforts will
beadoptvgl to secure the.necessary requisi
lion for:their- proper.eqthroment and subsister:ce.-

Resolv'ed, That the captains of camps-nies berequested to furnish this Committeewith the otintther of persons- who havegone into,ictive service froth the ranks ofeach compaily, since the organization ofGuarda.
Be4grilfer4, That we again recommendfrequency of the preservation ofsl.4lolc4klPline and thorough organizationin ardti that our citizens enrolled in theHome Wards may render themselves fitfor any exigency the war may bring forth.

P. C. SEILNNorr, Chairman.
Secretary.

Gov. Oviorts has transmitted the fol•
lowing order to Col. O. H. Itippey, anddirected him to have it published in the
. 11,ttsburgh.papers :

41ENEBAL ORDICREI, NO. 2
21eaa-luartere Penn'a Alalitia,

Har*bug, Ang. 19, 1861. f
By direction of the President of the U.

B.; all volunteer regiments or parts of reg-imett.te accepted directly by the War De.'prat:merit from Pennsylvania, either withor withoiit arms, eq•+ipmente, or uniformsarela-be forwarded at once to Washing.
ton 'Theircommanders will therefore
thediately report to these head quarters.
stating the number of men and the station
from which they are to be taken, that
transportation may be furnished them
without delay. By order of

A. CURTIN,
Gown nor and o.,manandermin.Chief

CRAIG BIDDLB, A. D. C.

gOME GUARDS OFFERSD.-At
.tie .meeting Of the Committee of Home
Usfenceyesiorday the following companies
fetptyid, themselves as ready to go into ser-
4Peghen, cPrsGrense, fifty men.
First Watdo -Pitttburgh ft.fies. fifty-Our men;
LeiWGiaards, Hewlett°, tp., fifty men;

Wardlirlarttry, Pittsburgh, fifty-two men;
IWest Libeity Guard, fifty man.
Second WardPburgh Mies: fifty men;Mime Rifts., fifty inen;
oaktilu-ttlistausa, tirsymen.Arsenal :Web, sixty men.

Thiamaires an aggregate of over tiftaen
Itundred men now. offered and by the time
theyare needed, if ever, the number willdoubtless be swelled to two thousand—all
honor to our Home Guards.

REBEL i'nfacrorue.—The steam er Rm-
pire (lity -brotrght up from Wellsville, on
Tuesday /light, twenty-two rebel prisoners,
in charge of United States officers, en
venbit' for Wbington City. Tney were

„eaptnrad at -the -battle of Rich Mountain,
In Western Virginis, but were subsequent-
)y removed to Celumbne, Ohio, where they
have been otlitirrerl ever since They ex-
press the elves greatly astonished at the

Jeop libierate treatment .they have received
*Abe hancteef the Federal officers? sincefitSk capthre. Some four or five of the-,2funtitir.hialbeen severely wounded in the
engagement, but are now improving
rephiky,,

CavALax.—A line company
-called the Ringgold Cavalry reached Hare1.1111)64. from Greene county, on SaturdayCompanyis under the command of
"gown • rper, and is composed of the
mbit stalwart and hardy yeomen of West-.,:'4ol:Tentisylvania. The men attended the
-*Oat Church ins body on Sunday-morn-
ing and evening, which is an evidencethat"theirs rtilrgious education has notbeen neg-
lected. The ciomp.any lit to be attached to
the First Pennsylvania Regiment, and
*ill -move on to Washington' in a fewdays. -

Fos Can. 13LAC*'8 REGIMENT.—We
bnve linen informed that a new company
of skirralstiers will, report to Colonel Black
during the present week. This company
will' hafi from -AltOona, and is to be com-manded by thiptaln Crozier, who fodgbt
gallantly all through the Mexican war,
and was'First Lieutenant in the three
months' volunteers. Captain C. is a brave
soldier, a true gentleman, end iswell versed
in military matters. We consider Colonel
Black very fortunate in making this ac-
quisition to his regiment. The assignment
was made by the 'Secretary of War.
PLACKM4VAMED Alls4.lThT.—John Showers
was arrested and taken before Alderman

• Scott, on Monday, at the instance of a lad;11t_iited George Carver, on a charge of as,:Watt and battery. The boy states in hisInformation that he went to the residencex-offahnWara and requested him to keep hisdotrifid,:•as the animal had bitten one of
bialgiffefs) brothers. At this request,MOWOMPillimula very angry, knocked himdOWA 'aiiiii,AkiCked him repeatedly. The
detbridatit*ked a hearing and entered`bidry4ll4B4ppearanceat Court.

Jitim.--Coroner Bostwick13044#1'Acii#414g dan inquest upon440,flocly4tiiilrian -named Donnie& (better
knoWo agolltitcb") Cahill, who died aboutyesterday morning, in p.rlson,froirilliikiirects of over indialgence in in-to4iellting, liquors. He was committedfor drunkenness on Tuesday and was ,then
jo;#very_letible condition, growing-worse-up isttle time of his death. A verdict of4efok'sm intemperance was rendered.

rtifittiseven detachments of comaSftx o
panies-;-.lelongiN: to Col. Rowley's Regi-rtY4KlWror Washington City yesterday.
aroivrat.'4y ' "Pintiaylvanla Railroad—Nite;‘ ,-goiiter sent - 11(typilve men, Capt.liatiiiiiiielorty4tvband other cotnpuniss"amalleie detiehments• The total numberreached to nearly tbree hundred and fifty.!Pees*, kOsiLit4d tto the fallcomplement and.ititiClimititelowarded as4'4144 as pissible
tom,

. •
-

-

Luau has now eighttulloolnPit-siiiiirleutilled.- in•his'reglute:kcif in Which
-9,narfek-Intuster Tt • in-goei tintes'Llenten
,rkitStliilotirit. The regiment is erderedIntoWilidne, will be here in a few days,iiint,rtitkri on to Washington next_week.
-,;.ll4;t:Ai_.ituftitis about to faire a.tCa. Gary's regiment, now at

Tbo regiment is welleittuittr, :11;tiCt_:equipped and recruits will beIlearOrward:at once.
Win be Tun tirough on, TheCfleirelitiad and Pittabtirgh liailioad by

neat Saturday, by which time a temporarybridge over the Beaver at Rochester willAo eotopleted•

1 Homicide .at Elizabeth.
Coroner Bostwick went up to Elizabeth

boro/V, ypsterday afternoon to inveati.
ste t evause of the death of Benjamin

Nocles,„ a steamboat mate, who was killed
i in sta rietin front of the house of William
i Fortner, in the borough. The exact origin
of the difficulty is in some obscurity, but

i a woman of gnus:amebic character was at
the bottom of it and Ec-les, and acme half
dozen..frionds, on Tuesday morning about
one O'clock, visited two or three houses in
the borough and fe:lted for the wcnian,sicp-

I ping finally At Mr. FostsPr's where they
demanded admittance, which being de
nied, an attack was commenced upon the

1 house with sticks and stones. F 'steer
I tired his rifle above Lttrir heads twice, inthe hope of driving them away, but thoy
attacked the door, when he fired a thirdtime into the crowd, the ball striking Ec-cles in the right side, passing through andcoming out at the small of the back. Hewas taken by his companions to his resi-dence, where he died on Tuesday evening
at nine o'clock. Mr. Fortner is said to Coan inoffensive man and the people of theborough seem to think hiq act was juiNfla-bib. The affair will befully inquired into.

Barth Note Quotations.Corrected for the Post by Feld & Tare,of the National Bank Note Reporter.
(The Reporter is published monthly, at

One Dollar a year, in advance. Office,
Dispatch Building, Pittsburgh, Pa )

Vie-Bates uncertalu at present •a
PISTIMUUGHt Angußt. 21, 1861.

Discount
Par
par
par

New England StatesNew York State...._
New York CityNew'Jersey, (East-)

( West )Pennsy!ranta, (Eastern.)
Pittsburgh.. ...-

Interior, Western..
Delaware...........DistrictoCoumbia
Maryland, Ealtiniore

InteriorVirginia. Wheeling and &twill:les__.....

- Eastern
North Carotins.--South Carolina
Georgia

s
Alabama-....... .............. '''''' "

Lou shin
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio..
IndianaFree..........—.....

" Bank ofthe
Illinois
Wisconsin
lowa
M.chigan-
Missouri

-.

It:change: selling rates on New York,2; on Philadelphia, 2 per cent! overBankable funds.
Coin selling at 2 over Bankable funds.

10012

par
DO 8&10

Par
par

no Pate

COL. BEEMAN'S SELARPS'HOOTEII.B.—OOI.
Barden will soon have eight hundred of
his sharpshooters in the field, in order to
reach a large class of hardy bunters who
are accustomed to shoot large game with
a common round ball, with common riflesand,open sights, he bas determined to takethose who, with such rifles, can shoot ten
clnsecutive shots at one hundred yards,with rest, measuring fifty inches, or anaverage of five Inches for each shot, meas..
wring from centre of ball to centre of tar-
get. This he does not conilder coming
down in the test, for the reason that thosewho can readily do this shooting will, with
the finer guns and telescopic sights, by a
little practice, easily come up to the testprescribed for all using the finer guns.
Here is an opportunity for our marksmen
who should be able to form a company
from Allegheny county with little diffi-
culty.

A BAD SOLDIER.—On WednesdayMaryAnn Shorts', of Federal street, in this
city made an information, before Mayor
Wilson, against David Cowen, a soldier
recently enlisted in Lt. Col. Emery's cay.
alry regiment., setting forth that he came
to the bonen oflrer,fathet, climbed in at
the window and then acted in a very dis
orderly manner, threatening the life of
herself end sister; ho Was ejected frurn the
home end after he got out drew a pistol
and fired at the affiant from across the
street. A warrant for assault and battery
with intent to kill was issued against Cow
en and. be was arrested. After a hearing
in the case the Mayor delivered the often'
der into the custody of an officer of the
cavalry, who agree t to keep him in camp,
not permitting him to come to the city.—
Cowen is said to be a very dangerous man
and in this view the community is well
rid of him

V lOLENT ASSAULT.-Wm. Patch and
James Brown were yesterday arrested and
taken before Mayor Wilson, on a chargo
of assault and battery with intent to kill,
preferred by Margaret Knipp, who alleges
that on. Tuesday they came into her bus-
band,•Michael Krapp's beer hall on Penn.
Sylvania Avenue and beat. and abused him
terribly, breaking the furniture in the bar
room, &c, £rapp has since been insensi.
ble, from the effects of blows upon the
head with a smoothing•iron, atones, &c.
Patch and brown were committed for fur-
ther hearing onthe 26th.

THE ENGINES FO THE NEW GUN
Boxre.—The St. Louis Democrat says
"We learn that the construction of three
of the engines and boilers for the
government gun boats has been given to
Fult3n Iron Works, and two to the Eagle
Foundiy, both of this city. The remaining
two will be built in Pittsburgh by Hemp
peemt Co. The work on the hulls is-pro-
gressing as rapidly as possible at Caronde-
let. The boats will be ready by the specified
time."

OIL WELL ON IRE.—We learn from
the Titusville Gazette that the oil well of
Gibson & Co., on the Clapp farm, took
fire the Siqh inst. Fire was put in a fur-
nace in the engine house, but a few feet
from the well, and of course the gas tookare, and the derrick, engine house and
Forty barrels of oil were Consumed, and'Wm. Jack severely blirned.la clothes
took fire, but he plunged into She creek
and extinguished the flames.

DROWNED.—On Tuesday nignt a young
man named Geo. Wheelen, of Lawrence-
ville, went down to the Allegheny river to
swim, and getting into a hole was drowned,
being unable to swim. The body was
found soon afterwards and Coroner Boat-
wick held au bluest yesterday; the jury
returnink virdrct ofaccidental drowning.
Deceased ifackbout t*enty.flve years of
age, and was employed at the Arsenal.

WHO woad n?ttave their parlor deco•

rated with oil pain 'rigs, when they can be
had at such prices as McClelland, Weaver
& Co. sold them at LW evening, also jew-
elry, going for anything. The sale will
be continued this evening at early gas
light, when all in want of bargains should
attend.

WASHINGTON INFANTBX.—Captain J.
Rerun Foster, Co. A, (Rowley's Regi-
pent,) sent off 55 men yesterday afternoon.
The others meet at two this afternoon to
be mustered in, when the Captain says
he will slrike offhis roll the names of ab.
tenteesoss he wants only prompt men.

LIBEBAL.—b. M. ssir, Esq , one of our
substantial :tititens, presented Col. Thos.
A. Rowley,yesterday, with a fine greyhorse, 4,wfarranted to stand tire," to bear
him through the cantpaign.,

Reim WztaoxLusa given judgment in
the sum of $lOO eachagainst two oil refl.ners for violating the city ordinance. The
par les will, it is said, take an appeal and
teat the validity of the ordinance.

MONONGAERLA ARTn.matre.--Capt, B.F. Cooper, of the Monongahela Artillery,
says his company is now full, and•that
they will go into Camp Wright to•day.—
He has not yet connected himself with any
regiment.

A COMPANY from Clarion county ar.
rived by- Allegheny Valley Railroad yes-
terday evening and Went into Camp "Wil-
kins. They go into Col. Rey'a regiment,
who now has in camp five detachments;aggregating over three hundred men. •

CAPT. Jos. BROWN is organizing a new
company, the " Rover Guards," for the
war.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS--

~TT ~ ~ •

REST WORK,

Price $3 r.ents, ID paper cover, or two illustrated
editions, in cloth, crtli 34 illustrations, either in
duodecimo or octavo form, for $1,40,

FOR SALE 13Y

HENRY MINER,

Successor to Hunt A Minor.
(4,11.41.t/LRIANITIVS DEPASTAIINT, U S. A .

Pittsburgh, August lith. 1881.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL
received at my office, at the Monongahela

House, for the following supplies at Camp Wright,
for the month of August. For the subsequect
month the quantities will be increased as may be
required.

6000.--Siz thousand pounds ofHay.
150—One hundred and fifty bushels of Oats.
6060—Sig thousand pounds of Straw.
The bid will be open at the time indicated, sod

the contract wl!l be given to the lowestbidder, who
can give sufficient guarantee that he will supply
articles of t quality, and comply with the
contract. sulg:JA/3. A SKIN, A. Q. M G, U
w. CIAIDWV.4I. JO/1111 =mu, 331

CALDWELL & BRO., •BOAT FURNIRRRP" AND DBALRRS
Manilla Hemp and Cotton Cordage,

Oakum, Tar, Pitch, Rosin and Oils
Tarpaulins, Puck, Light and HeavyDrillings, Lo.
ant4klir Noa.ttS Water and t 8 Frontstaseb.

A FEW MORE - VOLUNTEERS
.9ANTED AT NO. 98 MARKET STREET,
TOBUY THEIR 80078,SHOES AND GAITERS,

AT COST
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE

of JOSEPH H. BORLAND. 98 Market street.
anIT second dcpr from Fifth.

TO THE PUBLIC.
EaSPEGIALLY the tgno-

rant and falsely Mod- 771%,
eat Physicians of all de-
nominations, treat secret
and delicate disorders,
self abuse and diseases or
stnations common and
incidentto youths of both
sexes, and Mutts, single or ed. Because
lr . Batseaos publishes the fact of his doing
so,• the Isnot-an • and falsely modest are
dreadfully shocked, and dune it a great sin
very immoral, and for contamination and
corruption among their wive% promising eons
and daughters. Their family physician should be
cantiocu, to keep them in ignorance that they Ur
the same as far BRANSTRUP (except publishing)
lest a lucrative_ prim tice mightbe lost to them
among stupid, falsely modest and presumptuous
families, born and raised in Ignorance, sprung en
as mushrooms, and who compare society, inb.lll-
-sense, Ac., to dollars and cents, myeerionsly,
meanly or illy gotten., it is to publidty, however,
thatnumerous parents and guardianiltre thankful
that their sons, daughters, and wards, previously
feeble, sickly and ofdelicate condition and appear
an_oethave been restored to health and vigor by .Dr.
BRANSTRITP, besides manybefore and after mar-
siege through him have been saved muchs phering,
anxiety, mortification, kc. Raving the advantage
of over thirtyyears experience and -observation,
consequently, he tuts superkst skillinthetreatment.
of special diseases, and who hi dally consulted by
the profession, as wailrecommended by respecto
able citizens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, Ar.
.'ernutterhea, or so call ed nocturnalemissioisp.—
Th's dreadful malady can be completely cared by
thevery lastdiscovery that nas.neveryet felled. In
female diseases he has had superior experience on
account of his old age, seventy years, all irregtp
larity is completely cured. As for consumption or
puimouary diseases my ey1111:1; which are com%o•ved from Iceland moss and other ingredients . 31a skillful physicion five yeafs at the business,p.
has had more success than all thepretensione
that have as yet been discovered. as the certifl•
cafes will show. They Are ati

that
and canbe

found according to a pampble each person
will get at the examination, all free of &urge,—
°thee tab llmitigleld street, near Diamond street.
Privatecommimicationsfromall parts of the Onion
strictly attended to. Direct to

80% 800,
detblycLawds Pitteburah Yost Mee.

SUN UMBRELLAS AT REDUCED
PRICES—A first rate luxe of Sun Umbrellas

at a large reduction M mi.m to close out the stook.
EATON, NACEUM k Co:

ens 17m:1W Plfth street.

"l
_

0 T A TO ES .—New brands largec )
White Potatoes, justreceived and for aide by

AS. A. FETZER. corner Market and First eta.
I lit 12 13uN OI Snit quail
IJ w, received and for sale by

=MY FL COLLINS.

I E W A R.
FROM MLSSOURI.

Geri. 1"rig's Repor
of the Battle at
Wilson Creek,

5,,00 REBELS EN ME BUM,

156 and 527
IYoulided.

BEN M'CULLOCH'S DEATH
CONFIRMED

110DY gtErti T SOUI4I
WA *D.

GENERAL PRICE WOUNDED

Parson Brownlow Ad
vocating Southern

Eights ! H

NORTHERN PRINTERS LEAVING TIEN
NESSEN.

NIAJ. A. S. BARR f APPOINTED
BRIGADIER GENERAL OF

VOLUNTEERS.

FORTRESS MONROE
NEWS.

r===111:1

REPORTED CAPTURE OF THE
SUMTER UNFOUNDED.

COL. EINSTEIN. OF PHILA-
DELPHIA ARRESTED•

_
_

Wheeling Convention.

FROM ST. LOVIs.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON CITY

•• 4 -

EFFEMON City, Aug. 21 —An extra
train arrived hure last night bringing the
scouting party put off the train which was
tired into yesterday morning. They tea
port having it'iled two and wound several
of the see4.siunit,t3 and bringing in Ave
prisoners.
U. Gamble has appointed Divieion in-

spectors five of the seven military dia-
trios in the State, fesr the purpose of CILIE,

tering men into the service under the mill
tie law of 1859, revived by the State Con-
vention. The Governor calls upon the
eit.z..ns to come forward promptly to ens.
taro t'e peace by the suppression and dis-
persion of the bands of armed mon who
are now committing violence in the differ-
ent part of the State. As soon as the troops
are enrolled they will hold themselves in
readiness to march at the call of:the Ease'
utive to enforce order. Any regular ors
ganizati on will be permitted to volunteer
in the service of the United States if the
members thereofso desire. The following
is the form of oath to be administered to
Ile :—"You each and every one of
you do solemnly swear that you will hon-
estly and faithfully serve the State of Mis-
souri against all her enemies, and that you
will do your utmost to sustain the Consti-
tution and laws of the United States; and
you do further swear that you will well
and truly execute and obey the legal or
dere of all 'officers properly placed over
you whilst on duty. So help you God."

WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. 21.—This
has been an interesting d,ty among the
military in the neighborhood of the Capin
tol. A distinguished party, consisting of
the President of the IJunited. States, Sec-
retaries Cameron, Seward and Chase, to-
gether with Major Gen. McClellan and
staff, have been visiting the various camps
on both sides of the Potomac. The weath.,
er was clear and remarkably pleasant after
the recent heavy rains. The appearance
and movements of the several brigades
were in a high degree creditable. The
young General waseverywhere greeted with
oft..repeated cheers, and with an enthusi
am unbounded. The customary salutes
were fired both for him and the President.

The severe newspaper "strictures upon
members of the Cabinet are regarded here
as attacks on the country and those who
make them are now suspected of being in
the intereskof the secessionists. The sub_
ject has attracted attention at Washington
as well as the conductof those who, fail
ing in their plundering purposes, are en_
deavoring to obtain control of the governs
meatand to detract from its efforts to save
the country from ruin and the designs of
the enemy. •

An order was to. ay issued from the
Adjutant General's office, by which the
body of volunteers at Poska.onroe, Vir•
g!nia, known as the Unibii boat guard,
will be formed into a regiment.

Major A. B. Barry, chief of the artillery
on Gen. MzOlellan's staff, was to day ap
pointed.Brigadier General of Volunteer!"

Loursvmar,, August 21.—The Memphis
Avalanche of the 20th says that Gen. Wm.
H. Crowell has returned from a brief visit
to .East Tennessee. He reports that.Brown-
low, the federal representative, addressed
Bradley's county ,volunteers at Knoxville,
saying that he would enlist and fight
against Lincoln's hordea;also, that Nelson
would also issue an -address advising ac-
quiescence in the will of the majority of
the State; that Brownlow will soon issue
the Whig and advocate the cause of the
South against her oppressors.

- The Nashville gazette says that a num-
ber of northern printers engaged at the
SouthernMethediet publishing house have
left for the North.

John Clark, a northern man, a resident
of Tennessee forsome time past, now cap•
taro of a federal company in Cumberland
sounty, has been arrested for treason and
brought to Nashville for trial.

The Memphis Avalanche strongly4p.eala
for aid to the wives and children of the
volunteers, who are left destitute by the
absence of their husbands and fathers.

- Lotrramnx.—The travel Oikthwarti
from here continues u.nintarritptk4l;.
though energetic measures are sdoitthl
Prevent the transportation of contraband
goodm

CANDIDATES.
FOR BEBRIFF,

ROBERT WATSON,

OF THE FOUR IH WARD, PITTSBURGH,'
offers hinialf to his fronds and fellow citizens of
Alleheny county as the Union and Workingman'scandidate, at toe October election. aunts's

us FOR 'COUNTY TREASURER.—A. FLOYIS
of the Second Ward, Pittsburgh, will be a

candidate for the above office, before the Republi-
can Nominating Convention. apldaartc

JABILIES A. IEEIMER.
-

FORWARDING AND COMMISION MERCHANT
108 THE BMI ei

rionLy. drain, Bacon, Lat. If Butter,
Dried Fruit itradj•rodiar..e Gesierally,

alas= 01 buatir.tr AND rIIIST EiTSSNThrPITTSBURGH., PA.
Rama co—Francis o.lliseloy, Seq., Wiflam Dil

worth8r S. Oathbert & Son, Pittatan TA, Boyd it
Ott, Releker & Swearingen, S. Brady, Ons„;, k,
M. Bank, List Howell, Nen& & no„ George IVAnderson, Donlon Paxton A Co., wheeling.

14;,:

H. It. MYERS. the very efficient Adju-tant of the 7th Pennifylvania Regiment in
the three morthbk call, arrived in this city
today from Reading, where he has organ-
ized a company, which hai its full quota
of men, for 0..1. 0. H R rpey's Regiment.

T.triarris.—The Ellsworth Cadets, Capt.
Ghanian, of Ramer, desife as to return
thanks-to the tnt:z ,ns of RoehestAr, for a
supply of hlanlsuis furnished them. The
company goes into Cu!. asy's Regiment
and Is now quartered in Comp Wilkins.

ADAri leadrs NIRNR-arr continues to
draw good houßes a:. the theatre. She is
really a very cliwer actress and &serving

f a liberal support. She appears again
to-night in an attractive programme.

GEN. NEOLEY le tobe presented with
an American flag sent here by W. Pearson
Collins, the celebrated minstrel, now in
London.

DENTISTRY.-Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
treet, attends to all branches of tho Den-a! nrofession.

SAIPONtFOE&fI
linilOrtatit to 'Fa MiPPS

Save Time, Tronbh:, and EY pense

T tl i*,l?-illkA ' 11)

BEST•` I-417,ft- •

4 Tll4 hBIRKET
ARTICLE • LYE" -

1 \* ~,LZ,4;11,:"^" MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

/11 A_ S 1 1-I °

For Sale. al Wholesale, by

Penn'a. Salt Manufaet'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

and by ad Drnerans & Grocers In :Its &etre-

pOSTERS,
PLACARDS,

11A NU-131LLS,

CARDS, ac
'rioted at the iowoat cash pr.ce a to 'out the tlmoa,

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET,

WHO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUE (WITH FANCY CrIMO

PLAIN BLACK INK.

AlirCall and see Samples and get prices.lia

ioeara NXTu ......
:::::-

JOSEPH MEYER & BON,
' Manufacturers, and Wholessee and Retail

llealera tnFIIIINITIIIIE & CHAIRS.
Ncs.d.24 Pend et r+et, above ts e Canal.

Haye on hand a large assortment of Pane; and Pisan
Furze tare, iD Wainat and Mittloor..ny of tiseir own
mann.actnre, and Warranted equal TWA, at,:
style to tutl nwitinfactured in thuity.,4wid sq: :

amens

AUSTIN LOOMIS & Dealers in
Promissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgage., and in

eieennties far money.
Money loaned on Choiiks at abort datsta, vrlth

see ulti es.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Persons desiring Loans can be sooommodated on

reasonable toms, and capitalists can be furnished
wit') good securities at remunerative prices.

Also, attend to the Sale, Rations and I..easing of
East F.,state.

Ottirsa, No. Q 1 FOURTA STREW, act° Wood.
ta2ll, AtitiTlN
JAMES HOLMES & CO.,

PORK DEALERS, and dealers in
Prompionk, corner of Mmrkot and Front Ma.

j3Glyd•

_ ,~~,~,

SECOND MiIYION.
THE VERY LATEST.

.

Faitimme Cotfirrt, Mo- August,2l,—.
•

The cnrrosipondent'of the-St Louis Demarca furnishes the following intelligence:
"Ilt, Sergeant belonging to Co. 2d, United
States dragoons, arrived here to day, haw
ing escaped from the rebels, by whom he
was taken prisoner in the late battle near
Springfield. Ho reports that McCulloch
was mortally wounded,and died. at Spring-
field the morning after the battle. H:s
body was planed in a tin linedcoffin,whica
was filled with whisky and closely sealed,
and sent southward on Tuesday evening,
accompanied by his body guard and a few
companies of soldiers, Ste. He says that
Gen. Price was badly wounded,and thinks
that he will not be able to take command
again soon. The rebels wore reinforced on
fisturdsy night after the battle by 9,000
men under Mcßride, very many of whom
had no arms. It was current, among the
rebels that 11,000 of their army would
make aforced march on Jefferson City and
take it. My inft,rmant says that the last
charges by the Ksrsas and lowareginients
and dragoons forced the enemy to retrea
three miles, where they waited till nigh'
in constant expecta'ilm of again being at
tacked

lie sacs two more regiments would have
driven the rebel army into Arkansas
'nn trrrible havoc made by Totton's and
Dubois' batteries filled them with dismay.
Ho thinks 6,000 a low estimate of them
killed and wounded. The troops with
wh. m this dragoon traveled kept him in
ignorance of the route they pursued buttol I him thts! they wore going to join Gen.
Pillow, but from the description of the
country through which they moved, it is
believed that they were making some
point near Pilot Knnb.

ST. Louis, August `'2l.—Gen. ,;,,Price's
official report of the battle near Hpringileld
says that the Miss<uri forces in that en-
gagement numbered 5,200, of which 166
were killed and 617 wounded Among the
killed are Col. Wrightman, Col. Brown,
Adjutant Cart. Ithick well, Lout
Col. Austin, Capt. Engart, Lieut. 'Hughes,
Capt. Farris, Capt. Hillock, Lieut. Has-
kins, Capt. Coleman, Major Rogers, Col.
Allen.

Wounded. —Brig. (lon. Clarke, Colonel
Burbridgo, Col. Foster, Captains Nichols,
Dougherty, Armstrong and !dings, Col.
Kelly, (Jul Cawthorne and Capt. McCarty.Many of the wounds of both officerrand
men are reported mortal. Price makes no
mention of McCulloch's forces in the bat-
U. The entire rebel army had been or-
dered to move forward on Lyon, in-four
columns, so as to surround Springfield and
begin sirnu:taceously the attack at day
break, but the order wai countromanded
in consiquenee of the darkness of the night
and a threa!ened storm

K w Yonx, August 21. rhe schooner
Ph&r n, front Ouracoa on the 6:h inst.,
gays the -reported capture of the privateer
Sumter is untrue. Nuthing has been
heard of her since she left there on the
24th ult. It was rumored that the Dutch
Governor would be recalled for allowingher to enter that port.

The British schooner Prince Leopold
has arrived here from Bermuda, with five
hundred and seven barrels spirits of tur-
pentino, which were probably run over
from North Carolina.

The schooner Fairwind reports that an
unknown brig bound bore with molasses
was sunk on the 14th. She was unable to
lay by her and could not see whether she
had gat ber boats out.

GLAan w. Mo., Aug. 21.--About 1500
,nitta nave assembled at, Saline co ,

and are organizing either to join General
Price's army in the South or for local
opqrations in the surrounding zounties. In
view of the latter purpose the Union citi.
eon,. th,s place have sent to Gen. Fre..
rn e t `..r...,.;rotecttorr. Same thousand or.
more ecerst.ioLiats of Ohariton county,
c;ossed the IMirsouri river at Brunswick
on Saturday end marched Southward to
j in I'ricc's forces in the South-west.—
They Look a large number of horses and
wagons with them

FORTILKAS Morriton, August 21. ha
Balantore —The Dutch steam frigate men•
toned in my despatch of yesterday as

ashore at ()ape Henry is the Z3B Zeland.
She was got off at h.gh water, std came
upfno the Roads last evening. Her desti-
nation is Annapolis She is direct Irom
Eurepe, and brings important despatches
for Washington.

The steamer quaker Oily will leave for
New York on the 25tb, under her ebarter,
which expires on that, date. It will un-
doubtedly be renewed.

Auczaisoaia, Aug. 21.—C01. Einstein,
of Philadelphia, has been arrested by order
of Gen. McDowell, not, however, cn any
serious charge.

The court-martial in the case of Colonel
McCunn is closed.

All is quiet on the Virginia side. It has
been ascertained that the largest Secession
force between Manassas and our lines is in
the vicinity of Fairfax Court House.

lierisns, August 21.—Intelligence from
a reliable source states that there is an or-
ganized force of 1000 Secessionists in Snia•
bar township, in the South-eastern part of
this county. The prevailing rumor that
Fort Scott has been taken and is now in
hands of the rebels has been contradicted
by the Fort Scott Express Messenger, just
arrived. He states that all is quiet at thatplace.

WHEELING, Aug. 21.—The Ist Virginia
regiment, three months' men, returned to
day. Their reception wasenthusiastic and
imposing. The people turned out en masse.
A sumptuous dinner was served up.

The • Convention adjourned to day.
Unless called together by the lirstTharsday
in January their adjournment Is sine die.

Sr. Louis, August 21 —The Committee
of Safety appointed by Gen. Pope in Cala
loway, Lincoln and Pike counties, report
satisfactory accounts of affairs in their
counties. Many lawless characters have
bsen driven out of that region, and the
counties north of the river, being deprived
of their presence, are becoming quiet and
settled.

HALIFAX, Aug. 21.—The steamer Can-
ada arrived at eight o'clock this morning,
and sailed at noon for Boston. Her &dykes
have been received via Cape Race.

ionsam DALEXU. UMW
ROBERT DALZELL & C 1.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
COMMISSION AND FORVIRDING MERCHANTS
pwalautPlawi sinalemmrvinKulVlkßipa

NO; 511141ANIEWfintign, '

C
-

C. 11,-.1; •

'

iharguitios*
A.V.MANI4111. BUrolikk: MutTE3Ar 0..107,. Ana____Bkvit,Atusbortik 4t6ow-All wale minimise to be of the beet tosArista and watinsanaldtk.

LINSEED OIL-20 barrels receivand for ode byetgl MENU U. 004111N8.

•
',7;....-AllirtiEMENTS,

PritaliP-AGH THEATRE
LESIMII ~y7):ls4mas WM. AMEII.3OkI
Palen as Boxee.Wo-81ifgle,

Beet in Pril'aterathri Silaal"Parlaetie "ci DrtliP
Circle, chain"; 66 Center Family Cirele,-26'berite;
Colored Gallery, 25 eetitic Colored Boxee;6o
Gallery, l 6 cent.
Fourth night of-the engagement of Ihnt beantifu

end oxtroordinvry IIIIEady.MISS ADA I-1 ISAACS NLEICN•TH (IMLAY EVENING, AUGUST. '22d, 1881
Only night of the

FEMALE AND,Cafoline "Riga A T. MeridenFavorite Dance ivflie Mille Olive
To conclude with theDUMB GIRL..

Juliette 'sips A. 1. Winker).

'IMPORTANT TO LADLES.nR. -JOHN HAItVEY, having for'upwards of twenty years ,levotad hue profaa-tityeW tune exonaivery to the lrainatent of FemaleAilitalliel;andbatricg.suoceeded in thousands ofewe in restoring the afflicted to sound helm it. has
now entire ccratittence in °MI ing publicly Lie'``Crest American itemecy,''

11A,RVEV)S
IstIRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS,Whieht havo never yet (ivied tyrtale the direr.-

. haya-been stre.!iy followed,)ia rt-
movingdi tficul ties arising ?rent

ObStrliettOill Oppake of Xat ore,
or in restoring the system to perfect health, when
sugaring from 5.. PI.VAL APP• eIIONB,,PROPIAPKI,4 UTE-
aI, TUE WHITS'S., or other weelriii as of the I.lTes.thit
()Pease. Also in all Cases of L.Y.CILLTY Ca NETWOCi
Pa' EirSATION, A rerza•cf, Peterranons,_ Ito : 4c.,which are the forerunners ofmore serious disease.esp-These .1 ills are par cal§ h .rmlcas on the.con-ed Lion. and may r c taken tyi the most delicate fe-male to thy .1. caning ciatrc ; at the same timethey aer.L.ICS raaRBI by strengthening, invigorat•mg, and restoring the. sistem to a heal thy cones
hon, and by bringing on the monthly period with
regularlity, no matterfrom whatcause the obstruc-tionkmay astadg They shculd.howeyer, rot be takendur ng theflartbree or fora moths of preen. ucy,though sale at any other time, is miscarriagewould be the-result

knelt box corrtnins 60 Pills. P,:a T Orta rows,and when delved sia be sent by mail pre-paid byany advertised Agent, on receipt ofthe money.J. BRYAN Rochester, N. Y. General Agent.
G. R. KEYSER, 140 Wood street, Wholesale andRetail Age at for Pittsburgh, and sold by Druggistsgenerally. aul6.lyd&w:is

HOWE'S NEW SEIVTTLE
Sewing Machines,

A RE4 ADAPTED to all kinds of
AM_ FAMILY SEWIN9, Ivor-king equally well onthe tighten and hoariest fabrics, making the

LOCK STITCH 81UN
*like- on both aitlev, which cannot be

Raveled or Pulled Otit.
And for Tailoring, Start Pinking, batter Fittr haand Shoe Binding, tbeee' hare no Bmwmor.and ape them at No. 28 Fifth street, Up Stairs.

D2o:deswlthis W. B. Lase*ll.
D. B. BO & ISOM"

• h(.6.IIIIII9ACTWSZEtB OP
ROGERS' PAPROTED riLTRETSTEEL cuurivAiTigoAND GRAIN DR HE

Office, 68 Fifth Street,
1018as PITTB RI MGa. PA.

K. 1111Llbri
M.A.BiIinfaCTITAZR OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF.FURNITURE.
N0.46Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.
/FULL ASSORTME,NT OF
Pittsburgh Mituutartared Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will cell the low-

er nViees tar CASH. tovi‘klide
'EETHRHUMB wrrllonPAIN

BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUi
whereby no drugs or galvanic battery ateused. Cold weather to the time when thevmparit.ma can be used to its beat advantage. Medicalgentlemen and their families have their teeth r

treatedby myprocess, and areready to testify as to
the safety andpatalessness of the erperation, whrtever has been said by persons interested in as.sorting the contrary having no knowledge ofvryprcasees.
43,-Li-RTIFICIALTEETII inserted in averwtrE. OU Y, Deatat,

183 Smithfieldstrew.nol4:10/duil
1)-14- DI: 1) 01,.unausoN'A. uuryrii, Bre•-kr itsi6deitGeneralPartners.

KEA= it COFFIN,
(Successors to Maandtses, Means /I OtN)

WHOLESALEfOROCER,S,
Corner Wood and Water Sta.,

felens PITTSBURGH. PA.

TEACHERS WANTED.—The School
Dlrec tors ofMoon township, Allegheny county,will meet at Sharon school honse on SATURDAY;

the Slat mat ,at twee/clock, p. m, for thepurpose of
employing seven teachers fur the different schools
in said district. Teachers having good certificates
are respectfully invited to at end.

By order of the Board.
Attest, P. H. b 'hiVENSON,Jams Class, Secretary. President.ault-2tw August 12th,It6l.

ESTERN UNIVERSITY. —The
next term of this insfitation will commenceSept. 3d. There will be classes in the Preparatory,

Classical and Rngllsh Departments, and also thefull Collegiate Coarse. A Nortnal Department willalso be commenced for those of both sexes who
propose to teach. GEORGE WOODS, Principal.anl4.Bw

`The3►
mBtAl4l"itn,iii.f,*or

LIRIVAIE :F,Alsits— .„.,

31, DR. BROWN'S MEDIOS L •
and SURRIOAL Office, No. soSmithfield street, Pittsburgh,
Pennsfivarde •

'Dr. BROWN Is an old cati• -I/ • •
sell of Pittsburgh, sad has been •
fn Practice for the lastesenty-
Ste years. His business has
been %confined mostly-to Pzirate ..• '
and Surgical Diseases.

armors AND STRANORR9 . •
in need of a medical friend, should not fail touno out the sure place of relief. The Doctor is a
regulargrsdnate, and hie expos:demote the treat•meat oftioertain elan ofdiseases is a euro gnatatir-
tee to the sufferers of obtaintag permanent ,relibfr
by the useof his remedies and ',hie ad.
Vlo€6

PT rorrit pjtam:q

MtigOTEVZ VOtat "MOZt

DB BROWNTIedIiDIZEI
ncm3i fail to care the wont farm of Vertical Dl-
eases, Impurities and Strainlona Affections, Also,.
all dieeases arising from a hereditary taint,which
manifests itself is the form of a; fetterlSOriasio,
and ao:testa/any forma ofakin diseasee:the origin
of which the patient is entirely ignorant. To.
persons soMEMO.Dr. Brown offershopesof a sure
and speedyram L WEAR:MPS

Dr. Prown's remedies for this alarming trouble
brought on often by Quasi:bier habit ofsensual
gratilleation, which the young and weakirdzided
often give way to, (to their own destmeticch) are
ins only reliable remedisa known in this emu.
tryhealth—tbey era safe. andmalte&speedy restoration
of .

SPALDING'S
Throat

•
-

•V.•

RHBUNAT/BM

,-Y1
s •

GOOD FOR OLE-RONMEitI:, 4

Dr. Brown's remedies never fall to cure this
petard disease in a too dens —he will warrant
cure. He also treats Piles, %est, Gonnorrines,
Kit store, Brothel Die (merges,Pentsde Weakness,.
Monthly B..ppreasions, Disesuses of the Joints Pie-
tuts in Ano, Ziervorut Adeotions, Pates In the Back
and Kidneys, Irritation a the Bleildst, to ether'
withall diseall 3 6f an impure origtc.

A letter describing the_simM,omN“._
rirs, directedto DB. BROW, No.ISCtithalci St,
Pittaiiiirith. Pa, will be immediately' ansierred"-Medicine sent to any address, safelypacked and

, .

Bemire from observation.

GOOD Fart i-EGI'Ult-F4109i
GOOD FOR PUBLIcSPP, -KBAS,

-

, -

0000 FOR SINGERI3,
i 4-1

(300 D le()R, CONSlTlVlr.tryits,r.
IiENTI,IOIKN MUSS'

Office and Pnvata Rapes, Ift SO' Runlthg,ld
street. Pittabnrch. Pa ao=dairdit

ZIPAL Yub ,s' TBROAr ICOSFICTIONe'_'

ALL THE LATE
ALL THE LATE
ALL THE LATE

NEWSPAPERS. AND_MAGAZ INES,
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES,
NEWSPAPERS AND. MAGAZINES

AND ALL THE NEW BOORS,
AND ALL THE NEW BOORS,
ANDIALL THE NEW, BOOKS,

CAN BE BADEAT
CAN BE HAD AT
CAN BE HAD AT

LADE ARig DELlbiaTiiD WIT,

SPALDING'S .TIIILGAT
7-- • I,

• -

• CHILDREN: ItiVs7:47ls#-;
•

SPALDING'S THBOAT-jCONFikittIO-fit:i
They relieves Cough inetantly:t
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and vohnne to f4:0.*.tv ,,,JThey impart a delieroturarount to itteb404. 147. 1.i.
They are delightfril to the taste. • , .
They are made ofannplit herb,4 and

anyone.: '1 4

I advise every otte*lni
Voice or a Bait Breath utf4o:4llitkiltWthe.
Tbroatti?fiet kF ar': 4uo,4'tmitl4- t-00-41they wilielJeve Yit* ~.;;44R520.41 4M1 ,...„ •with me that "they go.righfifgti c ofind thehrveiy mitgig*baif_,
or atiendin,gpublic meetingirpifAlltfigifil*Nar
or allaying your thirst 41',y04,iiiiAttlitiw*Age I
am Bare in saying that 70 11:',1iii*ilitif
consider them In
at theDruggists andDealers iwzliteditinnutt. '

?RICE TW&STYzFrOCVAINPI,'
Bly signature-iv on.each pnekvolittice

counterfeit. 5!.
Paekake- 1111be vent by.r61,11,4#004*re•

edptofThirty Cents, .
Address, _; f

. -

HENRY.a SPALDIN4T,..
-join No. 48 CEDAR STREET,.NEW77IO=I-
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kick PILLS the nersodlo"..-sti44,-. ;.;', ~ , ;' •`eSisk Hsadaelutraj bayreyetitedv, _,...„.11' ~' .‘ ',:- .
the eemmerusement 0111314411011t. "" ;T.'', ' cog,/ :
frompain and sicknisamil be obtainA ..,,,,,,,e,They seldom pill in :.-AulkeTing.,..-tkiwgratop,and
Headache to which females are sjl=4-,,fThey sot gently timn the- :

_ ~ ivoleFar/Avery Man, HttidettaDelicakt4,7 '' 4nd
all parietal of meadowhabge, they are- 4 se
a Lao:atol l IMPTOt tile _44410* . 1.4M-::: ,vigor to the cligestorts ergeux,ssatu, , J-.,7
natural elasticity and strengtkef th4wixdfC '",- 1- `'.

The CEPHALICPALS are:theriesulfo444l, LW
vesugsittonmid carefully otaidileted eineißmeeMiihaving been in use many Minhduratiotoo.47stime'they have prevented4and relievedavast tiKpain and sufferingfrom Headaohe,wheet

_

swing tit the mums Octets: or. froirOettepingetil
state of the stecuish, • , ,_ _-,,.-- .

They'are'entirelY'llegebblellitheitePtoolo4ol4 -
end may be taken atan Writs isithlegtealp; ,and without, making air change' o - lr
abunos of.any amgrie Wok aid a{ ' to
,sbnintstsrthem to ehiltteln.H,- -.., , ,-- „,4r,',-,..,4-.

BeWiiWeThe_ genuinehsvekfire edlinitturehAf. irelti§t;
Spaldingon each box. '7zC

Bold by Thuggists and Another Ditilletilh ?itudi•eines.
„

- 4 •

A box will be seat by mail, prepaid: tot'leold-
of the

PRICE, 25
All ordere should be addressed

HENRY Co SPAZDING,
tre.4,r v.,04,0,4c

Irmathe Rsaminer, Zierfork,sp44,„';.:
Crephabe Pills sooomplieh the cibjeetLier,w.llloh

they were madevis.:„CluflUteitinim
iihnetheillirr'. -s'.lehrfoX:'Y4:-. - •

They have beenitettel fn ixionOthite it 141vmaidCWISWith e4l OFFeal! ..,alOE::..iO, . Rrk,

DV
7,"7r7 a -F14:../ '..,,tc•..,..1„:;:.Atlfi_tig: - 414yW010104q.-1-t:' rIf yen'ere, ckbeytf "11.100tibleillItOtititti• • ..,•-.

vet" Bend SciKtitmic % 4)1. 1441 491,,,WV*19 11 '

may-hive Zemin' aria 7.':. 'kr." ;:i.
41i1tOlatiffeittsir, lvoicremaii, --45..,, ,.
•.,•

• r ..-•••••r•-• 1t -f, •
The Cepha4 lA*ere ealtl.tdlnA"inintOinhlYeffective reniedy-for Itlmidache;and'ahibtl-...yea7 -

beat for thAkiW_,:frequeOt 42.418:04,414: , hear
•

-

• !--, - ..:,47,7-4,- ...-,
,Fronktu wisiiitiO4z-e4W-cosApazwe hestli4endereo. ftrr4liiitadiMis tyirl•TO/aci CeP44 4.PBll‘f,, -,,V*1,-.,;•• , ..-6...0- - .---'.. --. -1,--

Nomfitc.iftunaoha Yeastaittrs. _ et.We erelKo-4114*/448941011d441.1-k ''' thebeeciache,who try"thenionlitetlttlitirA, • -' wt,'A--• - m---- - - a-hlf,..,-,,,,,:. „Ateolf*Voldheti.EnthloknicezioTry theirit Ore thetrareatilloted,,,nuitifft.rOurethat your to. ;,,, ony canWadded ItittheVfeedy •numercius listOnt' ftivreeeWeil 'belie . no,other inedleinetenwaren. ~,, C -- --s-=•-`' :, *1 - •

issEltlonit•rAirteerat. _The-Immense demand -for the attlolotOttiktudiaPllllO bITsPitUT inoTestalng•
- -Prom ancett4 Acumen:4'lMr.-Elpsldlng Would not connect; wetudiliiiltitarticlitit dld-1014autotopossess seal titotiV •

•
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• .
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'Mete*ntonxniAtteisfuor is:,st.rowp*
.Phio :a* Nawlfeicopyri,"R.4lC_cephigic Pillsareiselog the ot, nyi

,

Said the CONAleteidiBaUdifo3l;ll6ofilitSaid tobe terrellideetbtlitiltT.,
•- ' •

WA Bugle bottle ofBPATfli AIZEDGLUE-will save ten tunetrifiiiieetletinalWAlL
SPALDING'S-ITZPAR:Eit
SPALDIIq(n,Plu3.P4llM4Lirk
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AntrialkiNGPS PRISPAMISIA.Vic:Mon the ordain 'zapper; at tehintrwre oninutingMill. JoesPu nalumeouguer atriar

HUNT'S NEW STORE,
HUNT'S NEW STORE,
RUNTILNEW IMRE,

MASONIC BALL. FMB STREET,
MASONIC BALL, FMB. STREET;
MASON/0 RAIZ RAMA:4I34n

0/rDeolers rokw;eady.ita7

QUNDRWAtlarGizi*:-010 D Bi4x,raialuw=do.,ll4Elmw_s-ff
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